
PROMOTIONS MADE

IN COMPANY G

CORPORAL LEON BABltON HAS
BEEN MADE A SERGEANT.

LeRoy Bunnoll Captured tho lp

Croatetl by tho Advance-

ment of Barron - Concert Glvon in
tho Opera Houbo, at Augusta, by
tho Thirteenth Regiment Band.
Programme That Was Rendered.
Homor Pease Is Securing a Big
Collection of Photographs.

Bpfclul to the riciMiiion Tribune.
Camp MncKenzle, AtiRiiatn, Git., .tun.

29. A vai'iinvv liavJiiR hern caused In
Company U liy miaou t the death of
the late Srwuiil Lop A. Taylor. Cor-lmr-

Leon IJnrron Iium been pro mo ted
to n serKi'antcy. and Is now fourth
duty purKonnt, a position which he Is
well nUHlltleil to 1111 by reason of Ills
unldlerly iiualltlcx and experience.

three year' service In the Na-

tional Otinrd, and was made a corrmral
In June, 1M'7. He lives In South Mont-

rose.
To supply the vacancy eauecd by

the prnmotlnn of t Itarroti, Pri-

vate Luitny Hunnell was elevated to
a rorporab'hlp. Hunnell Is an
architect by trade, and lives In

He Joined the reKlment three
inonfliH before It was called out, and Is
a llrst-clas- s soldier. Serjeant Harron
and Corporal Hunnell received their
imimutlons and the consentient

Thursday.
The North and the South, IVnnsyl-nnl- a

and (SeorRln, Scranton nnd Aug-
usta, Joined hands Wednesday nlfiht In
the opera house of the Fountain City.
The people of Augusta a well as the
memlH'rs or the Thirteenth will re-

member the happy oceasbm for many
n day to come. If any doubt ever ex-

isted In regard to the warm feelings of
Rood will and of fraternity which bind
Hie citizens of Augusta closely to tho
wearers of the blue from Scranton, It
must have disappeared, and forever.
after the experiences of Wednesday '

evening.
AN KXCKLLENT CONCERT.

An excellent musical programme
rendered by thu now famous hand of
the Thirteenth was the link which
brought tho citizens and the noldlers
together, and the results of that meet
ing are most happy and satisfactory.
In recognition of Its past services and
generosity, It was proposed to hold a
concert for the benefit of the rcgl- -
mental band, and It was given In the'
opera house Wednesday night under
the auspices of the Catholic Library j

association.
Every seat was occupied, aijd the

members of the Thirteenth.... nml tin...... '

people of Augusta had ample oppor--
tunlty to fraternize. Colonel Coursen
was kind enough to allow the most lib-
eral pass privileges, and, as a result,
about three hundred of the lKys were
In attendance, and made it impossible
to desire any more enthusiasm. Fol-
lowing Is the part of the programme
rendered by tho band I

Overture. "Poet and 1'iasanl" Ruppe
"Hearts and Flowers" New Flower

Song Tobanl
Vocal Solo, "The Chimes of Trinity."

Johnson
Edward J. Kelly.

Cornet Solo, "The Arbucklenlans."
Hart man

Sertfcant T. H. Miles.
Selection from the "Idol's Kye."

Victor Herbert
"Fotgct-Jte-Not,- " Intermezzo,

."Macbeth
(10 "Pizzicato Polka" Strauss

Vocal Solo, "Love's Old Sweet Song."
Malloy

Morris Thomas,
t'horus, "Down t'pon the Suawame

Itlver."
Summerwurst Club of Company (.'

I 'lute Solo, "Alarsuerlte,"
Musician Harry Evans

(Accompanied on Guitar by Musician (till)
Selections from the "Hohemlan Girl, '

Unite
fill "1 dreamt I dwelt in marble halls.''
lb) "The heart bowed down."() "Then you'll remember me."

"Southern Sours" Contemn
Selection from the "Irish Aitlst". Vernon
National Hymn.

CATARRH OF STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, but Safe and
Effectual Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach hat: long
been considered the next thing to

The usual symptoms are a
full or bloating sensation after eating.
mi'iuiiHiiiieu sometimes Willi pour or
watery risings, a formation of guses,
causing pressure on tho heart and
lungs and dllllcult breathing; head-
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and
a general played out, languid feeling.

1 here Is often a foul taste In the
mouth, coated tongue and if the Inter-io- r

of the stomach could bo een it
would shoe.- a slimy, Inllamed condi-
tion.

The cure of this common and obsti-
nate trouble is found In a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before it has time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure a prompt and healthy diges-
tion is the one necessary thing to do
nnd when normal digestion Is secured
the catarrhal condition v. Ill have disap-
peared.

According to Dr. Harlausou the saf-
est and best treatment Is to use after
each meal a tablet, composed of Dlat-as- e.

Aseptic Pepsin, a little Ntix, Gold-
en Seul and fruit acids. These tablets
can now be found at nil drug stores un-

der tho name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medi-
cine can be. used with perfect safety
and assurance that healthy appetite
and thorough digestion will follow their
regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Iiooher, of 2T10 Dearborn
street, Chicago, III., writes: "Catarrh
le a local condition resulting from a
neglected cold In the head, whereby
the lining membrane of the nose be-
comes Inllamed and the poisonous dis-
charge therefrom passing backward
Into the throat reaches the stomach,
thus producing catarrh of the stomach.
Medical authorities prescribed for me
for three years for catarrh of stomach
without cure, but today I am the hap-
piest of men after using only one box
of Stuart'H Dyspepsia Tablets. I can-
not llnd appropriate words to express
my good feeling. I have found ilesh,
appetite and 3ound rest from their
use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is tho saf-
est preparation as well us tho sliupleot
and most convenient remedy for any
form of Indigestion, catarrh of stomach,
biliousness, sour stomach, heartburn
and bloating after meals.

Send for Uttle book mailed tree, on
stomach troubles, by uddresslng Stuart
Co., Maiwhiill, Mich. Tho tablets can
be found at all drug mores.

laV "MalAAmLar

I will guarantee
that mr Kldncr Cur
will euro 00 per cent,
of ill forms of kidney
ootnpUlDt and Id
many lnatancei tbe
most oerlous forma of
Bright' disease. If
the disease Is com
ptlcntcd send a four-ounc- e

Tlal of urine.
We will analyse It
and advise you fit

'I t W what to do.
I t utmo.v.

At all droaxliti, tSe. a lal. Outrt to titth
fwl mimical iiHlrc tin. 1BOIV ATCh !., I'hlla.

It would be almost Impossible to sin-
gle out anv number as being more
worthy of praise than another. The
band broke all Its previous records for
splendid rendition of high-cla- ss music,
and Its excellent work was never better
received or better appreciated.

nossir ok thk camr
Musician UennlnRcr rejoices In the

famous name of OeorRO B. McCIellan.
He Is generally referred to us "General
Ceorge It. Clollan."

Two outdoor Indoor base ball teams
have been organized among the mem-
bers of Company II, known respective-
ly as "Wo" and "I's." Both met on
the diamond yesterday and tho former
scored a decided victory. Sergeant
Kellow is the captain of "We." and
Sergeant Chester Smith of "tTs." An-

other trial for supremacy is promised.
Sergeant Herbert Dlkeman, of H, and

Sergeant Albert Sloan nnd Corporal
Homer Pease, of A, are the most enthu-
siastic amateur photographers In camp,
and have become finite expert with
their cameras. They have collected a
number of snap-sh- pictures which
will grow In Interest as the daps spent
In the volunteer service become only a
pleasant memory.

Private Alexander Mitchell, oC II.
who recently returned fiom sick fur-
lough, is improving rapidly under the
Influence of this climate. He Is still
subject to slight attacks of rheumatism
'" lm' Knee ami anaie joints, nui gets
around without much trouble with tne
aid of a cant:.

Sergeant Clarence Seward and Pri-
vate Joseph Leonard, of D, spent yes-terd- av

afternoon and evening In Au-

gusta, as tho guests of Howard Tins-le- y,

organist In the First Presbyterian
church. In the evening they made up
a box party at tne Augusta upera
house,

A now claims the distinction of being
the only company In the regiment
which has had no changes up to the
present time in the personnel of its

olllcers.
Private John Stanton, of the hospital

corps, is a great admirer of violets,
...i.iu i... .t, ., ,.. . ...,. i,it.niuil, ttf IIIC ..1, fell... licit; ni- -

t,no ( the year. His many friends in
Aucusta remember him. and send hint
a bouquet of his favorites occasionally.
He prizes them very highly.

Company I) claims to have tho cham-
pion base ball team In tho regiment.

Owing to the Illness or Sergeant Har-
ry Eade. who was acting tlrst sergeant
of E, since the discharge of William
E. Wilder, and who is now confined
to the regimental hospital with the
grip, Bennett Sparlce Is now acting first
hergeant of that company.

Sergeant Peter F. Saltry. of II. who
was slightly Indisposed for a few days.
Is again able to attend to duty.

Corporal Edward Koons, of D, Is
convalescing rapidly from the effects
of an attack of bronchitis.

Corporal Era H. Hippie, jr., of Com-
pany D, paid n visit to Augusta friends
last evening.

Private John P. Connolly, of A, who
recently returned from sick furlough,
has undergone nn examination at the
division hospital with a view to ascer-
taining to what extent his hearing was
effected by a rather serious attack of
fever, from which he suffered. If It Is
found that his hearing Is materially af-
fected, he will likely be honorably dis-
charged from the service without de-la-

Lieutennnts Burkhouse and Murphy,
of C; Chief Musician T. H. Miles, and
Commissary Sergeant Alfred Wormser
are now messing together, and, with
the contribution of a very little for
extras, they live very well.

Keglmentol Clerk Andrew Mitchell,
jr., of A, and Mounted Orderly Herbert
Sparks, of E, have gotten a tent for
themselves and pitched It to the rear
of headquarters. They are very com-
fortably located.

The new metal four-lea- f clover, in-
dicative of the Second army corps,
looks quite flashy. It Is large and of a
deep red color. It looks like a lireKlnal. Richard J. Bourk.

CONDITION OF COAL TRADE.

Set Sorth in the Engineering and
Mining Journal.

The Engineering and Mining Journal
of Saturday had the following review
ot the anthracite coal trade:

Though the warmer weather of the past
wiek has lessened buying for iminedlatn
wants, pintle ilarly in the we.si, yet tho
tradu is In far better simp than a
Jiur uso. The consumption m far tills
winter has been Janvier than In u num-
ber of years, and there Is very little faulttlnilliig among producers compared with
the chorus of complaints that has been
heard at his season i many times in ilie
pat-t-

Tim talk of combinations continues;
inueli of It is Wall street tumor of the
wildest kind. As a sample we note tho
siory sent out tuna 1'lillailelimla that a
'ompatiy with fc.O.Cuii,iioo capital was to
bo formed to control tho output. As thenagregate capital stock of tho live prin-
cipal rouds mining and hauling coal
amounts to over $2G0,0O0,0!W, It Is uvldt at
that !:u'Mn.oii0 Is not quite enou?h to
control the anthracite trade.

Another Wall street story was that
the Individual operators wtri not going
to build their projected road from Scran-
ton. but would let the old roads hanuio
their coal and take (3 per cent, of the i.e.11-in- g

pi Ice Instead of 60 ivr cent., as at
present. How un Inetcaso of 3 per cent,
would benefit the imllvlduul operators lit
case tho roads furnish them less cam It
Is bard to see. Thu Individual operate!
would doubtless be ulad to havo 40 per
cent, of the selling pilce or less, If th--

could run full time the year round.
There U doubtless h foundation for

some of this talk. It is hinted that On-
tario and Western may bo removed as a
factor In tho coal business something af-
ter tho manner of New York, Susque-
hanna nnd Western.

Business In the east rules steady, buy-
ing Is from hand to mouth, but stocks
scarce. Prices are practically uuehang d,
and we quote for freo burning white ush
fieo on board New York: Broken, :i.S3;
egg, $3.40; btove, Jtf.GO: nut, J2.5J; pea, JJ.tO;
buckwheat. J;'; rice, .7,-

-.

His View.
"And now." said his friend, "that we

havo tho Philippine, tho question is what
will we do with them,"

"Nonsonte!" said the expansionist.
"Th quustlon l what will wo annex
next," Puck,
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CONTROL OF THE

HARD COAL OUTPUT

PLAN DEVISED BY INTER-
ESTED OAPITALISTa

The Intention Is to so Regulate Mat-

ters That Fighting and Cutting
Will Bo Dono Away with Entirely.
Individual Operators Are to Re-

ceive Proper Troatmcnt, Which
Will Mean That tho Project to
Build a Road of Thoir Own Will
Be Abandoned.

Concerning the much discussed
coal combination, the New

York Herald yesterday said:
Comprehensive plans for the read-

justment of the entire anthracite coal
trade have been drawn up and are
about to be put Into operation. The
Herald Is In n position to give the facts,
which have thus far been carefully con-
cealed.

As heretofoie mentioned, the anthra-
cite railroads are now controlled by a
small group of men, who do not need

ito hold formal meetings, but who ills.
cuss matters quietly and then Rive or-

ders to their subordinates to put their
plans Into execution.

Tlietv men for some time have been
at work on a scheme that would have
none of the objectionable features of u
trust and which could not be attacked
by legislation, but which would pro-dlic- e

as effective results as were pos-
sible under McLeod's famous Heading
combination.

Th new project will be far reaching
In Its effects, and the public will see
the first fruits of it about Feb. 1, or
soon after, when an advance of twen- -
ty-il- cent a ton In all varieties will
be made. This is probably the only
advance that will be made this season,
and It will bring the price of stove coal
only up to ubotit $1.10 of 14.25 a ton,
compared with Jt.7." to $3 a ton, which
Mr. McLeod aimed to mako it by a
series of advances that aroused public
condemnation.

Before Mr. McLeod took hold, anthra-
cite coal was selling at about $t a ton
for the stove variety, so that the pro-
posed advance will make the price very
little higher than It was before the
famous combination was formed. And
yet by the new methods that are to bo
Introduced It is calculated that tho
trade will be put in us good condition
as It ever was, and it is believed by
coal men that the railroads and min-
ing companies will have a flourishing
year before them.

CONTROLLED BY A FEW MEN.
After the old pool went to pieces as

an Illegal organization the business
went from bad to worse, and It was
decided by powerful bankers and rail-
road men that the only solution of the
problem was to got control of the re-
calcitrant roads' and lodge the man-
agement of all of them In a few hands.

During the last three years this has
been done, and now three or four
groups of men, Including J. P. Morgan,
the Vanderbllts and the First National
bank Interests, control the situation.
Here Is their plan for the great com-
bination which shall be more palatable
to the nubile than the I tend In u- Cinl
Trust:

Having agreed among themselves as
to the percentages that each of the an-
thracite rnllroadu should mine, they set
about to make peace with the Indi-
vidual operators who represent about
twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the output, and
who In the past have proved a source
of demoralization by marketing their
coal at a considerably less rate than
the schedule published by the railroads.

The Individual operators for some
time stood out for a percentage of
sixty-fiv- e per cent, of the tidewater
price of anthracite coal as their n

of the selling price, the rail-
roads being asked to accept forty per
cent, for the freight un their phare ot
the profits. The arrangement under
which the coal of the operators has
been carried by most of the companies
during the last few years is sixty per
cent, to the operators. Before that th.3
division used to be equal.

The railroads refused to give sixty-fiv- e

per cent., but as an offset to mak-
ing the barfs sixty per cent, to the In-

dividual producers they have reached
an understanding with seventy-fiv- e per
cent, of all the operators to allow them
a larger part of the tonnage than they
have been getting, on the understand-
ing that prices are to be maintained.

By this arrangement the operators
will benefit as greatly as the railroads
and will be able to keep their mines
running every day, where they used to
run full time only perhaps two or three
days n week.
LARGER PROFITS ALL AROUND.
While the mining companies con-

trolled by the railroads may not turn
out quite so much coal themselves,
still It is calculated that they will get
more money than heretofore for their
output and the railroads will be doubly
benefitted. They will get Just as much
tonnage as before, and they will re-

ceive better lolls, since there has been
a great deal of rate cutting by reason
of competition, which will now be done
away with.

Tho settlement with the Individual
operators solves the hardest problem In
connection with the trade, since the
accumulation of the control of the an-

thracite railroads in a few hands has
put nn end to reckless competition, and
theio Is no longer any trouble about
percentages. for more than a year

Railroad Ptfian
Receives Good Advice from Fel

low Workmen .4
Tho Wholo Story Told by HloWlfo- -'

It May Help You. "
" When my Uttlo boy was six years old

he had an attack of tho measles, and alter
recovering he wan reatlees at night, had
no appetite, and was cross and fretful.
Later oa, large blotches and sores broke
out on hli face and limbs. Wo were told
they would heal In a few days; but
these (ew days grew Into months. One
day my husband, who Is a well-know- n

railroad man, was advised by some of his
fellow workmen to give the boy Hood's
Sarsaparllla, Wo concluded to do bo, and
after he had taken the first bottle we
noticed some ImproTement. We kept on
giving hlui this medicine until ho had
taken three bottles, when he was com-
pletely cured, and he has been well ever
since." Mns. E. J, Milieu, Bennett, Pa.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho hot In taut lie One True Wood Purifier,
Bold by all druggists, l; sU for A

the sovoral companies have had no
trouble nbout restriction of output, so
far as they woro concerned themselves.

The trouble has been to regulate the
Individual operators, who became so
high handed that they threatened to
build a Una of their own to tidewater,
and make freight rates and prices that
would prove disastrous to the railroads.
It Is understood that this project will
be abandoned and measutes will bo
taken to see that the operators get
their share of the tonnage, as has boon
promised. There will be no "earmarks"
of it combination, but each railroad
company will deal with Its own opera-
tors and see that they nre properly
treated,

LITTLE ADVANCE IN PRICE.
The matter of price to bo chatged the

public has been considered by the an-
thracite .companies in all Its phases,
and while the Inclination of the bank-
ing interests Is to establish a general
selling company and do away with th
sales agents nnd middle men, it has
been deemed Inadvisable to do so at the
present time, since It might tslvo tho
appearance of a trust and might arouso
legislation.

The central selling agency plan Is,
therefore, hold In abeyance, but the
companies have Informed tho whole-
salers that they must not make an ce

ordered by the railroads, but
that the wholesalers must bear a part
of tho burden themselves, unlets they
want to see the companies put a Joint
selling agency Into effect nnd do away
with the middlemen altogether.

It Is calculated that the middlemen
and retailers make from Jt to J1.2."i on
every ton marketed, which is out of all
proportion, the companies say, to what
the dealers should make. The com-
panies nre net dHimsed to take thlng.4
Into their own hands at present If the- : ' . . . . ".'".. .?" Sll" ,c ""' '"a,u '""" "r,,"", U . i' reason why the

"b' c" " U' f,np,al
, " for "'

LP' " i,p"y reZ any mor,! for
ll'ill 11, tin UltV UO KlUiiy.

They declare that anthracite prices
could not be advanced much even If
they were disposed to do so, for bitu-
minous coal really regulates the mar-
ket and would drive out a large part
of the anthracite product If a prohib-
itive price were established.
MEANS MILLIONS IN DIVIDENDS.

In order to better regulate tho hard
coal trade steps are being taken to
place soft coal on a bettor basis. The
operators In Western Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana have made conces- -
sions to the miners, and when the West '
Vlrirlnln nnpnlnm owlnf. Int.. 11,. If lu
hoped to set-- a bettor condition of
things.

As Indicating the great benefits that
will accrue to the nnthrnclte cool rail-
roads under the new plan, It mny be
stated that a twenty-fiv- e cent advance
on three-quarte- rs of tho annual output

say 30,000,0(10 tons means $7,500,000
clear again, to which no operating ex-
penses are attached. This is equal to
a four per cent, extra dividend on
nearly $200,000,000 capital stock.

PRUNE COMBINE FORMED.

Million Dollar Syndicate Will Con-

trol Boarding House Sauce.
San Jose, Cal., Jan. 29. The effort to

form a Pacific coast combine to con-
trol the prune output has materialized
In a decision to Incorporate and ar-
ticles were filed under the title of the
Paelflc Coast Fruit association, with a
capital Htock of $1,000,000.

An attempt will be made to secure
contracts with "." per cent, of the prune
growers of the coast to market their
prunes only with the association. A
mass meeting of citizens to arouse pub-
lic Interest In the subject will be held.

FRQRfl BBRTH
Our Uttlo daughter had Eczrma from birth.

Tho parts afflicted y nulil become terribly
and water would ooze out liUo great

bead of parsplratlon, finally thU would dry
up ami tha s'jln would crack and peel off. She
Buffered terribly. Had to put soft mittens on
her handi to keep bor from scratching. Two
ot our leading physicians did not help her.
Afttr bathing her with Ctmcuiu SoAr, 1
applied CitTicnn A. (ointment) freely, and garo
her Cuticdiia, Itr.soi.vavT regularly. 8he im-

proved at oneeatuX it now nrrtr IroMtd. The
statements I have mulo are absolutely true
and cot exaggerated la any way.

ItOHKKT A. IANIAM,
1111 West Side Square, Bprln jfleld, 111.

SrititrCrntTiiiTWiTroKrrrniO0Diiic8ilir
llcuorc.wiTH I.ogsrljAii- Warm btibi wiiH tun-rcr- .i

Soar, ptntle ntnt!nr wllh Cl'TicDBA.pnrritat
Mftlltc nt tklD cure. n!ml4laMof CirrirrRA Kisol

YfcxT, petUil ot blood purl Ufnd humor caret.
FMtremi5hratttie-ir1d- . PottP f!.rviir.,M
1'rjrw., iJjtin. 1I..T". " .' I -- .. .- -.

AND KODAKS,

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,
Games, Sweaters,

Athletic and Gymnasium
Goods

1899 MODELS
Now on Exhibition.

We are authorized agents
for the Eastmau Kodak Co.,
and carry a complete Hue of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLOREYMOOKS
211 Washlil3i Aw.

Opposite Court Mouse.

THE

I0SIC POWDER CO.

.looms 1 ami t, Coiu'ltli B'1'i.'k.
SCRANTON, fA.

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
Hilda nt Mooala And Huatidal Woriti

I.AFLIN & RANO POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Wectrlo UaUerlM, Kleotrlo Kxptoderi,

Hopd-- s pnisSsyrlRepjunoctaaHBaico's xw,

rI25'Aia12BW&fcSHIMGTOli AVENUE"

We offer the greatest

Hosier bargains
Ever sold by any house. A large purchase of Importers'
Samples at 50c on the dollar enables us to offer you tha
finest grades of Ladies', Men's and Children's Stock
ings at

Assorted into five great lots, each lot containing black
in plain and ribbed goods, and a large variety of tans,
browns and fancy goods.

LOT 1 Ladies', Men's and Infants' sizes, 25c goods, Sale Price, I2$a
LOT 2 Ladies', Men's, Children's and Infants' sizes, 3JC and 40c goods,

Sale Price, 19c

LOT 3 Ladies', Men's and Children's sizes, 50c goods, Sale Price, 250
LOT 4 Ladies' and Men's Hosiery, 75c goods, Sale Price, 35c
LOT 5 A large line ot Ladies' Hosiery, $t.oo golds, Sale Price, 50a
And a special lot of Ladies' Very Fine Fancy Hosiery, worth from. $1, 50 to

.00 a pair. Sale Price, 75a&

Sale now on,
are sold.

Connolly & Wallace
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Glvon to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to Balances and
ltcsponsibilitv.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Snrplns, 400,000

WJI. GONNELL, President.
HENRY BKLIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

AV1LLIASI II. PECK, Cashlor

The vault of this bank Li rYO'
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro
tcctivc by stem.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Chas, B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS- - PIPE COVERING

Effjctiveiuss anJ Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MIRE W03X

Warren Eh ret Co.,
321 Washington Avenue,

Scranton. Pa.

At Retail.
Coal of tho beat qualitx tor doiuesUo im

and uf ull nlzea. Including IJuckwtieat on J
Ulrdseya. delivered In any part ot th
city, ut tha lowaat prtci.

Orders received at the office. II rat floor
Commonwealth bulldlrur, room No. I,
telephone No. nil or at the mine, teia
Phn No. m. will be promptly attended

' to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

i MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

and will continue until the goods

Making Progress no
in the

Other dealers are content to wait until the season opens. Not so with
us. We realize that only the now.
We're to "make sell more in 1899,
than we ever did in the past. Here's some prices that will make the
wheels of hum:

Rugs
9x12 Smyrna

9x12 Smyrna...

There's standing
business, merchant

eitheradvanccs retreats.

special inducements influence buyer
going progress" goods January,

business

Rugs $10.00

All-W- ool 22.50

Carpets
Axminsters, were $1. 25, at. ..90c
Brussels, were 65c, 50c
Ingrains, were 75c, at 60c

Draperies
Special Prices

on
Entire Stock.

Williams & flcAnillty, 130 Wyoming Ave

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO,,
MANUFACTURERS OF

OH SAWED PEB. ME I1W M HRRDWOOD HB
Bill Timber cut to order on uhort notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls

awed to uniform lengths eonatantly oa hand. Peeled Ilunlock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Simque.
hanna ltailroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pu on Coudersport. and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capaoity 400,004) feet por day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boo- rd of Trade Building. Scranton. Pa.
Telephone No. 40 U.

IIon n
u
Pi

still

entire or by the piece, to suit buyer, the following:
140 ft. of shelving, 70 It. on each side of the store, shelving 11

ft. 6 in. high; one single and two double settees; five tables,
different sizes; four bicycle ladders, with 140 ft. of track and

fc fixtures; a 20 it. panel and glass; partition containing two
X swing doors, partition b ft. 8 in. high; one-ha- lf dozen bent

J wood chairs; nickle fixtures lor show windows; one safe, one
cash register and other articles. ACT QUICK.

We Are Slaughtering the

Also, We shall go out 0I
or before. DO YOU SEE THE

Standard
HANDIEST STORE IN THE 3ITV

sSr 5

x

at

K

GoaaJ Dteli a rellaeli, ninthly,
to puiait drup abaald

Or. PeaS's
JOHN PHELPS.

?

B

Price of All Footwear

business the last day March
POINT?

Shoe Store,
217 LACKA. AVE

molillng atiUeUa. OdIt barnlaiacai
bo U,yeu txai,

Peuiarp'oaB PEBia

Pharmacia Wyoming venue auiO

' Tb(raxtrimEt.aaeaarlrrtidiilaraxalt.TbeiMirae(Dr. FcaViJearodlday.
' nolot. Bant acrnoere, 11.00. JUixtu tAi. Uuiom C Uertiand, O,
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